
180 Haigslea-Amberley Road, Walloon, Qld 4306
House For Rent
Friday, 12 April 2024

180 Haigslea-Amberley Road, Walloon, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 4 m2 Type: House

Alice Long

0451393788

https://realsearch.com.au/180-haigslea-amberley-road-walloon-qld-4306
https://realsearch.com.au/alice-long-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-first-choice-upper-mount-gravatt


750 Per Week

Welcome to your serene countryside retreat at 180 Haigslea-Amberley Road, Walloon, QLD 4306. Nestled amidst the

picturesque landscapes of Queensland, this property offers a perfect blend of rural tranquility and modern comfort.Key

Features:Location: Situated in the charming suburb of Walloon, this property enjoys easy access to essential amenities

while maintaining a peaceful rural atmosphere.• Size: Spanning across acres of land, this property boasts vast expanses of

greenery, offering ample space for various recreational activities or potential agricultural pursuits. • Huge Storage Shed:

Can be turned into a storage space or workshop• Residence: The residence itself exudes warmth and comfort, featuring 3

bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. Spacious living area and ample size kitchen.• Outdoor Space: Step outside to discover your

own private oasis. The expansive grounds provide endless opportunities for outdoor enjoyment, whether it's hosting

gatherings with friends and family, gardening, or simply unwinding amidst nature's beauty.• Potential: With its generous

land size and versatile layout, this property presents exciting potential for those with creative vision. Whether you dream

of establishing a hobby farm, starting an orchard, or simply seeking a peaceful rural lifestyle, the possibilities are endless.•

Location Highlights: Walloon offers a relaxed lifestyle while still being conveniently close to urban amenities. Enjoy easy

access to schools, shopping centers, medical facilities, and more, ensuring that all your daily needs are within reach.• Local

Attractions: Explore the rich natural beauty and attractions that surround the area, including scenic parks, walking trails,

and cultural landmarks, ensuring there's always something new to discover.Experience the best of country living with all

the conveniences of modern life at 180 Haigslea-Amberley Road. Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity to make

your rural dreams a reality. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and secure your slice of countryside paradise.Don't miss

the opportunity to make this stunning residence your new home. Book an inspection today to experience the comfort and

convenience of 23 Wishart Road firsthand. Contact Annie Houe at 0451 838 698All information contained herein is

gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons

should rely on their own enquiries.


